Richard Carlton Lillehei: transplant and shock surgical pioneer.
Richard Carlton Lillehei (1927-1981) was a trainee of the Minnesota School of Surgery under Owen H. Wangensteen in the early 1950s, when great advances were being accomplished in cardiac surgery. His mentors besides Wangensteen included his brother C. Walton Lillehei, Richard L. Varco, and several others in the Department of Surgery. His interest in surgical research was evident since the early part of his training. The understanding of the nature and management of shock occupied his attention and persisted all his life. Equally, his studies on organ preservation and intestinal and pancreatic transplantation were classic in the evolution of surgery. In fact, Rich Lillehei, together with William Kelly, performed the world's first clinical pancreas transplant in 1966 and with his own team, the world's first clinical small bowel transplantation in 1967. Following that, these two areas of transplantation progressively advanced to be applied to thousands of patients worldwide. Lillehei was also a committed teacher and many of his students are disseminated throughout the globe. Unfortunately, his enormous contributions were cut short with his premature death at age 53. However, his surgical legacy remains alive!